THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.

DEMOCRATIC IDEAS.

Where is Doc Watts—is he dead?

Summons.

O. O. HODSON

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon
for Yamhill county
The Dundee Mortgage and
Trust Investment Company |
Limited), Plaintiff.
vs
George Shepherd and Mary
A. Shepherd, and Fred Flo
rey and Sherman Hatch.
Defendant*.
To the above jiamed defendants:
Inthe name >f the state of Oregon you
and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to appear ami answer the complaint
of plaintin
filed in said cause in
said court on or l>efore the 23d day of
September, 1889. that being the first day of
the next regular term of said court, next
after due service of this summons upon you
by publication as by law provided, and if
you fail to so answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief prayed for in said complaiint, to-wit:
A decree foreclosing that certain mortgage
described in said complaint and for an or
der of sale of the following real premises
described in said mortgage, to-wit:
Beginning at a point twentv-three (23)
chains and ninety-two (92)links, south nine
degrees, thirty minutes (9 degrees, 30 min
utes i west of the most northwesterly corn
er of Samuel Shepherd's land. County 8urvev “No. 57 C, recorded May 14. 1883,
Yamhill county, in
township three
(3) south ot range four (11 west of the Wili laniettc meridian, Oregon, at which point a
' stone monument 7x10x10 inches marked
•( ’ S 57 (from which au oak four ( 4 ) in
ches in diameter bears north eighty-three
i' 8.31 degre s. west nine (9) links, and
marked (’S57C BT." ami an oak lour (4)
in. lies in diameter bears south thirty-six
! dcirrces ;. west live (5) links, marked
9 S57 B T.” running thence east sixteen
I (hi) < hains and fifteen (15) links to set
| stone 7x9x14 marked “C 8 57 C” on east
! boundary of said Shepherd’s land, from
which aii oak seven' 7) inches in diameter
bears south sixty-three (63) degrees, east
i twenty (20.) links distant, and an oak four
■ inches (4) in diameter bears north sixtytwo degrees (62>, east nineteen links;
thence north eight (8)chains; thence east
twenty-six (26) chains and fifteen links to
a stone; thence north five degrees, fortyfive minutes (.5 degrees 45 minutes), east
fifteen chains (15) and eighty (80) links;
thence west forty (40) chains; thence south
nine degrees and thirty minutes (9 degrees,
30miuutes iwesttwenty-three (2.3)chAinsAnd
ninety-two (92) links to the plxee of begin
ning;' contAining seventy-five Acres And
seventy-six hundredths of An Acre(75 76-100)
And situAted in the county of YAinhill Ana
stAte of Oregon.
And for .(decree tliAt pl.untift be pxid
All sums cf money due him upon s.vid
mortgAge, to-wit: The sum of >700, gold
I coin, together with interest thereon
from FebruAry 1st, 1X89, At 8 per cent per
\nnuni, the sums of $54 80 with interest
thereon from FebruAry 1st, 1889, At ten per
per cent Annum, And the sum of $100, Attorney’s fees, And for costs And disbusements
\:id for SQCh other relief
m.\y be just.
This summons is published |for six weeks
in the McMinnville Telephone-Register
by order of Hon R P. Boise, judge of
skid court. m.\de At S\lem. Oregon, Mav
22<l. 1809
FENTON & FENTON.
Attorneys for PlAintiff.
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